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MAJon -TURNERs-lEoRANDUM, inreply to,

the Inquiry, WVy. Ontawa should be ,miîta-
rilyfthc Capital of Canada. This is a very

,able.andiconclusive .elucidationof the.. case

submitted to a competent . judge., , Vo are
orry we.cannoet give -thé entiro dcument.

The followiogs lthe secon& moieiy oftbe

svhole - r a"
"The laimcf Ottawa to.b othe perma-

nent Seat of..Governent rests,. militarily,
on its centrai situation, accessibility, the

naturalt strength ·of.tie terrain on .which it

stands, and the dfiulty: of -the country

thrdugh wvhich; an enemy must match t0

afttck it.
" There are now, on summfler, two routes-

by which Ottawa is accessible ; y oln ri-

ver trom Montreal, and froin the frontier,
and Ithe St. Lawrence, by railway from

Prescott. , There is also a good road, p;acti-

cable fori alfirms, o fent -Prescott, which,

before the .railway vas.constructed, vas

saed by fle stage-coaciles. The: euuiry

betweet ,the St'. Laurence ànd'the city of Ot-

tawa, taking the line of the riinway, or. tli

old road, is a very diffut one bin
many places eavily timbered, and fuit of

dense- -swamps. An. : enemy la .marching

tiroulihmust take withhimthiewhole of his

suplies, for -one are to be obtained en
soutlti sany piacs, for miles,. not even

wvater,ý except e ivaler * t

svaimpsa . - . _.:hY . f the

The.city of Ottawa.is also accessible froro

Kingston; via the Rideau Canai, construc
ted by the ,Imperial Government, at a cost

of £1,200,000 purposely fer the transport cf

troops, and naval afnctnilidary stores. The

tocks on this canal, which is,126 miles'long,

.are 47 iuanumber, 134 feet long, 3 fe etwicie

.witi 5 depth of water on the sS. So

v lonug as the communication between Ottawa

and the sea is not eut off; at·to below Mon-

,treal, military supplies can.be takeu safely

te Kingston bythis route.h
The Ottawa termnus of tic Rideau canai

ls in a deep ravine, which-divides the, city

mie two parts, and canal opens alo a large

bay, protected on either flank by ofty. and

precipitous heights, one of 1 which is -about
120h feet ahove tie level of flie river, anîd

a nstperpendicular- these lis lave rra.nch

the appearance of those oi that-bank of, the

Rhineon vhich the.fortress ofEhrenbreits-
tein stands,; and if il were -even either pos-

- sible or probable that Ottawa..couid: be ap-

pröndhed by.atotiliaof.ihostiled gun-boats,
so nearly perpendieular-is the natural scarp

of the river .anks, that.the guasivould .e-

quire despression carriages, as.un someparts

ofile works at Gibraltar. The
bay is very deep, and were it:ever:requu-ed
to repait gun-boats or.steaners, or even te

btiki neon auus. there is.no.better site for a

1 duckyard. Thle Pltn antimeorandum pre-

patcd under tI writer?s direction, by Cap-
tiusA. G. Ferrest, of the Ottawa Field Bat-
tory, so.s hoe the river front of tle city

is guarded.by lofty headlaids, which, if pro-

videi with heavy Marteillo towers, or cven
s welt made earth-work, redouts, could pour
- such a cross fire, as utterly te preclude île

ossibihty of a successful attack in that di-

ection, an inspection of the plan of tlie

grounId will show more than twenty pages
of written deoscription.
f vei upoi te supposition that a hostile

frmy coild marci upon Ottawa on the

Lower Canadian bank of the river, it could
not cross the Suspension Bridge, below tite

Chaudière Falls, even supposing taint . fie

Bridgc were allowed 10 remain in SilU, su

terrible could be the fiRe ponred across the

bridge from'the heiglits imnediately over

hangin!g it, which comnand the whole uait-

ge to the Lower Canada batik. . .

To tle eastward: the city ofOttawa is co.

vered by the River Rideau; acrosswhich are

bridges, oe of thoa tlit of the Ottawa not
Pres(oti Railwr.y: -liithe bink cfilius.ulver

on the city sice, for the most part.consiss e

a range ofilofty sand his, show»v i ee

t. plan, of sicli a clarcter, that works croc

ted on the. most. prominent and salien

points would completely covertlie.approach
esto these bridges, and ail of tiem could b

Y, bc destroyed by powder is an hOur or Iwo
There woul lie ue occasion for têtes-de-pon

. on the bridge heads n .the opposite bank
ivlhich is a fliat, so completely it is conmand
cd by flec sand. IiuIs.,

- Towards île South and west, Ottawa i
o covered to a great éxtent by sw mp ana

, forest, and » tis direction te Ru.a o
hsl wonld h an ient j» lre lin e. dn
fonce.. There.is, howéver, veryhîttie- dan

ger of lostile.approach iu. this- quarter. tËe
country r e ingo practjc le for eor marh olf

la&p onforcýe andalisolute y;so.oc ari~
schcalr a atalai t îO- èon-

.tn cýtlthétle itil éiy of tho lad e, Aill
alongm this front there aie elevatedpoirnts on
whleh fièld works' could:1ethrown ipj but
the vhole.of-it isîawe t. .within 32 pounder
range,,by the;guns o the proposeuitowers.

Eaberatepilans for, the fortification of Ot-*
towa,henByton, were ,_pepare by . Ihe
Royal'Egineers, and. aithe time that;His.
Excelhleney Lord Dallhisiduas GdNe'rnsor
General of Canadafiuùd. if titèri'cor-
rectlyi'formed; by thé dirët- order .of,..
TF. 1.Ltlie Dcke cf- Wélinton'Th'es'e-

papers wiil prolably be found lu the otiice
of the Inspector General of Fortifleations, in
Londonl. Itvds tbin. intended te constroci
a large citadel on the higi'est point. the
Ba ack Hill, hih, tinch le tns'fer of
tlieOrdnanco lands to the Provieial Gd-
'vernment. is understoodistil Ltò be retained
for iiitary-purposes.- This Ba-rackI Hill is
Smithe cen re of the-city, and'is the :higliest'
:point marked in the sectional plan. Since
ths.4ériod two streets ]ave, been built
vli direiglacs cf t at

works then proposed.
Iis writer's iimpression thd no great ci-

tadelis.necessary, and that Ottawa would
be best fortified by a series of detached, but
supporting-works, on il'the saliënt and
commandingpoints. When someyears ago
*writing on the feice of Montreal, thepre-
sent writer drew attention tu lhe dvanta-ges ta wr gained by le ndopt ion of the
Mattelle tower, as alle gréai series of
them constructed bv the Aistriaànà i Lia tzi
rbese towers na-e clteap- in construction,
cannot be carried by àsstit; and deliver a
niost powerful 1lre, addécl t which they
cat always in case of emergency be con c-
,.ted-i a»ron coniticuuUsý Une, by earth work
entrc hments , of which tlfey à1iould' form
tIe salients.

S* The material for tie erection of- towers,

block-houses, palisdes, or construction of
abions and fascines,exsiots around Ottawa

n any qantity-t atmay le needed.
*. Furlermrore, ut.mnybeho sîted as a must

!mportant point, ihat there at anways on îte
Ottawa a-a floatingpopulation of frotm twen-
ty t.o thirt.ythocusand men, engaged in Iùm-
bering eperations ; that ti, condut of
thesegoperations requires that provisions

sayfie r, pork;eafor à tw lvèmouthh,-
shalie always on·hand ;that hrses te t e-
amount of fror two cr three botnand,' are
constantly nployed; and syevral n'hcndrts
drau.-ht- oiein -The mon en',-a,"ecVin tis,

imbertrade are th isardiest a:ni mosit at-
Slotie men ».n Canada n .u to pursuit 'f

their occupation ;tIey con.ctrn:ly eneounhter
perilot f as give a cluaracter as any that ean
be encouintered in the course of a canpaign.;
with a single blanket they constantly sleep
'in the open air ; they can b'ake theIr own

bread, -ook their own food ; I .t a freral

rule they have been accusonsed th irearms
from childhood ; they can 1andic the axe as
no other nen caa -flte coustruction ofa
Iock-house, of palisades, stockades, ga-

biions, fascines, platforns, would be merely
childs play to inca used daily to deal witti
the gigantic forest treos of Canada; ley
cculd make flonting bridges front teirowo
snaterial ; construct raftsand manage canoes
scows, barges, or pontoons. These moin,
though iough in aspect, cf Streng frae, ant
in ruila healtth, ansd ns rude i Speecht, are
perect children te deal with, by me» wiom
thy knov and trust- h

I is stated by the w nriter, \itout feat cf
contradiction by any mn» who Cwovs ibis
section of the country, that ifCanada wtr
-nvaded by an encny, twenty thousanti of
thesc men can b collecte in Ottawa in
a nc fortniglit, nad two thousanci strong and

>powerfui horses. Those isorsos -,e-uldÎbring-

f back froua the s-anties ri tic woodt thé pro-

e visions there stored, and the aen coulbe
- turned into beef for thcir fuirther- mainteiun-
t ance. It is fearlessly asserted-that ne such

force, of such nmaterial, cas le ra olie ouud
e any ther Canatdian city. The orses e

strong, hardy animals ne ailirs wonid bi
t of use in lumbering operations, ant are

qntc capable for te draught of batteries
- of position, or heavy vehicies for baggag

anti provisions.
aTn ciy of Ott w-is spoer en of niy as il

1 s ; il may lb ie n r said tlint tlie aîia i

- notfar off when, Montreal bein- thé ~ first
- point, Ottava must be the second, ànd' th
- central one, in-the -greaàhihiv y to' thè

Wet nother gre .at 'fy,~il isc at t'ho

eth' O French on the' Georg i

Bay, on .Lake.Huron and .hese places beirg
connected by..water,.will.: gve a communi-
catioii direct'fioniEnland id the-upper La-
kes, unapproachable-by.aneiemy; throulgh
whiei:steàn öpellers of a iionusand tons

may make. their way; 1  .
it is éesëntil to.tlhe a of Canada that.1, s li a a str iold' Ier èry hart, at
:have'a àstrong-I in . yv

'a distancéfrom théfrontier, bUit et accs-
s ible tnd friend diffictilt for th'e enemy ; a

placein Vhih md the archivesof"tli Pro-
vinée will being iafety ; a place where the

great arsenaor. the_,,country can

lished..and from whichtlie material ofna-

Val atid itilitaywarfarecanl.e distributed
easély'and rapidly.

Il appears to the wrier that Ott'aa fu i-
fils allîhese coiditions, in-a simplyiilitary
sense-he has tö dovitih no aterias, whe-
ther'politicalor coiimercial-p . . B. .TUR1NER.

-Majo Commanding Ottawa Field .Bat-
teri. ; u.. .

MSSACRE 'OF ·CHRISTIANS AT JED-
- AH.

N Fsia ta Tie4 corresxondez

.Alexandrin.Jug6.r-Before- the pres(ii
letter, can reacliEngland the telegraph wjli
already have plaedyon in possession of the
lead'ngf ted with the,,receit
outbreak at Jeddah, wheré Ma orimetdan

fanaticisni lias, -racted adt'her tragedy, antd
has given the world:a fresh iitance'of its.
cowardice and troachery.

Herý Majest.'s steamer CycloPs, latoly
sent to the Rc Sèa.by the British Govern-
ment for the purposeef taking à; series of
deep water soundinge, had been lying for a
wýeek in the ha'rb'ur f Jéddih, whtiter.she
iad conveyed asrp as e I erii froin Sue , the
Engliihactig consul and hiss Freich collea-
gue. .Nothmg. whatever-has deciirred to

show.thow'that the! people of:thé:place wero
-amnia.ated by any extraordinary sentiment cf
hostility towardsthe Christian Àmhabitants.

The officers Of the sttamer had: made ex-
*cursions in the vicitiî cfihe.t6on, antd ne-

ver once met withthe s1i t riortt
or insultand even oniheiei-jevo iiioi tho
enotbreak- severaIbhad beent walkirig about ini

the bazaars until near sunset *without tho
leas apparent,.iymptornof:thé apprcaching
stor Thiv.wason the15tlï ult In the
evenirga few ersons-:-Gieek residents in
theton -came- saivIrriing off te the, ship,
and stated-that dicturbance hàd arisen and
that they feared a conspiracy hadbcèn enter-

cd into against the',hritiai iihabitants.
Everything however, enthiteiiiel ir appear-
ance perfecily 'quiet ;.not a' shot nor a cry
was heard, though thc sava'ge -vork :had
ovenîhen already .. commfenced ; but the as-
sassIlsad taken ih epreciitiii to usoco1d
steel alone.

' The Eriglish Consulate was th'first point
of-atack, ati Ma-. Page the acting Consul,
mnut, have fallen ijnder tle blows of the
crowdofruffians, who follovd up, lie matr-
der by sacking the housé and-tienring -down
the fiag. The unfortunate man's body is

said to ave been found literally hacked to
piaces.

Madened with excitement the mob ap-
peara next te have potired down upon tho

honse of tie French Consul, M. Evoillard.
Here, however, the Kaimnakan, or governor
of the.town, made soine feeble attempt to

interposa*; the force at his disposal amounted
te only 80 man, and, whatever effortsý they

may have used, they did not succeed in sa-

vin- the life of either tic Constl or of his

wire. Both were murdered, anti their dau-
hier alone-a young lady who, though un-

der 20 years of age, appears te ievo posses-
edîhe spirit of a herointe-as rescued fior
the handsiof thi assassins, and - coveredl

with an Arab cloak she was carried: to tho

house of the Kaimakat. ,ler face was laid
open with a gash from a sabre ont across
the 'eheek, buf beforo b'eier dragged fortti
she had aven' ed tho 'rnúdef oflier father
by the deathlof thé- assiniîi.

Directions have bcen issued fron the Ad-
miraty for,eiglit of the -mortar boats built
fer carryiog-oo île.%ar ïvitls lissia te bo
seut for n Seernees te Chatham Doekyard
for 'rösére'atiori, in case their services
éli-hld,be again required.Two cf themrf, Nos.
5 and-i¶have-rrivéd at Chatham.


